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Hia Royal <H;glwies^s.ple«a«rei that
Order contained shall frteyejat , thQ
ariy-6f the articles; specified in1 t
ef^tH&^tlrMayla^t to the-caakfclx^
the- conditions Contained in the said 'Order. m
the Right Honourable the Lord* Commissioners o
His Majesty 's<Tr.ea.5uryy tlMr.Comruissioners for exe-
cutiug the Office :pf Lord High Admiral of Great
^Britain, the. Xtorj garden qf the Cinque, Ports, the

GefyeraJ £nd tbe' rest of the principal Offi|e^
O^nahce^/andliis 4\lajcstyV ^crVtarf ftt

ive^fh.e' "necessary du-ectioriy herefii afe
rgspec\ively a,pDertahv. . " ' ' ' i?r i'.'""" '" ''

CarltQ'n-Iiduse, the 21st of
^SL January 1814, ";. ' . ' . " .

#is;&jrai;"HJgfettcsiJ 'the PRINCE REGENT''in

the time limited by the Order of
Hie &oyal Highness tiie Prince Regent in

Council ,of the fifteenth day of July last, prolu-
bithvg, in th'e'name and on the behalf of His Ma-
icsty, the transporting into any parts out of this
kingdom of any pig iron, bar. iron, hemp, pitch,
tar,'rosin-,.,, turpentine, anchors, cables, cordage,
masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet cop-
tier,; or. otl^er naval stores, will expire upon the
eighth day of February next.; and whereas it h
tudged expedient f°r His Majesty's service, and live
"safety of this kingdom, that the said prohibition

•'•$b,attl'd b£ continued for some time longer; His
Royal Highness, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Miriesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby or-
der requiVe, prohibit, and command, that no per-
son or persons whosoever do, at any time foV the
space of $bi- months from the said eighth day o1
1'ebraary ficxt, presume to transport into any parts
out of thi;s kingdom any-pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cord-
*\ge, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet
topper, sail-cloth or canvas, or other .naval stores,
pv do ship or lade any pig iron, bar iron, hemp
iHtcK, tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cord-
ft^e, ma§iV yards; bowsprits, oars, oakum,. s,hee
topper, sail-cloth or canvas, or other naval stores
On board any ship or vessel, in Order to transport
jtig the same into any* parts !beyond the seas,, with
out leave or permission first'being had .ami ob
tained from His Majesty-or His-Privy Council
jupo^ TV-tin of incurring the forfeitures inflicte

.jjy m Aot, passed in the thirty-third year;;of-Hi
Majesty's 'reign, "intitulecH'•"< An. A^t.loh^nabl

•,'?' jjip Majesty to restrain the exportation of. nava
"•« -^tor?^, an^ more eflc'cturafly to; prevent t:hei,ex
'" port'ation of salt petre, arms, and' amnnuttitioi
•" wheiL-p^iiibitecl by Proclamation ior-Order i
•'MBounpil.'' 'Biut it is nevertheless His -Royal-High
Bess's pleasure, fhat'nothing lierein contained sha
'extend, p/,,be cp.nstraed to]extend, to any of H
Majt^ty/Vi^ipsV'^^XVar/or any Other .ships o

-W^s <if.QQati' in 'the'service-of His Majesty, o
employed" of''flighted by His Majesty's Board o
Ordnance, or by the Commissioners of His Ma-

•of.

ship or %sselivalirin^ tfe hoarse, of her it
Voyage, or by licence from the 'J&rdN
of 45reat I îam^A,*i\̂ Jî Cp8|inis îqn)eKs of the Ad-
miralty for the1 time bejag^ • nor to the exportation
of the said several astieWto Ireland, iQj; ,£9 His Ma-
jesty's yards1 6rigams®»s.?;jor. tp His, Mdteisftr's' c«o*
nies and plant at i sue iarAiaisi'lca^or^he. pestIndies,
or to Newfouodlaiid, w,tQili«Maje,st;y^.,forts and
settlements on .the cdaSt of < Africa,, or, tp^Ue Jisland^
of Saint Helena, .or to thd'British settlements' or
fact6ries in'the I2a§Ondie£> provided' tliat,, upon
the exportation of an$ ofy.the.'said articles for. the
purposes of trade to Ireland,' or to His Majesty's
yards and garrisons^ or"to His Majesty's colonies
and plantations in Aiijerkpi or tke AVest Indies, or
to (.he island of Newfoundland, of to His Majesty's
fprjtg a,ud r settlements Oil tlie -ctfast of Africa, or
to the islaud'of'^aint Helena, or to the British
settlements or factories in the East Indies, the
exporters of such articles do first make oath of the
true destination of the same to the places for which,
they shall be entered outwards, before the entry of
the same shall be made, and do give full and suffi-
cient security by bond {except as hereinafter ex-
cepted), to the satisfaction of the Coinmissiouers of
His Majesty's Customs, to carry the said articles to
the places for which they are so entered outwards,
and for the purposes specified, .and none other j
and such bond' shall not be cancelled or delivered
up, until proof be made to the satisfaction of the
said Commissioners, by the production, within a
time to be fixed by the said Commissioners and
specified in the bond, of a certificate or certificates,
in such form and manner as shall 'be directed

the said Commissioners, shewing that the
said articles have been all duly landed at the
places for which they were 'entered outwards.
But it is His Royal Highnesses pleasure, never-
theless, that the following articles, viz. bar iron,
white and tarred rope, .tallow or mill grease,.tar-
saulins for waggon covers, pitch, tar, and* tur-
>entine, shall be. permitted to be exported, upon
jayjncnt of the proper duties, without bond being
entered into by the merchant exporter, to any of
the British plantations in the West Indies, or to
any of His Majesty's settlements, in South Ame-
rica ; provided", the merchant exporter .'sh.alL.first
,:erify, upon oath, that the articles so exported are
ntended for'-tlie use ot a particular plantation or

settlement, to be named in the ejiti-y'outwards, ami
lot for sale, and that the said plantation or settle-
ment has riot before been furnished with any supply
rf,th£ said articles during the same jseason.j'jaud
n'ovided also that the exportation of the said
articles shall in no case exceed die value of fifty
jp'unds .sterling for any. given plantation or settle-
^neiit, whether by'one or more shipments., within
the same season: and the llight Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His- Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Offtcejof Lord

.Admiral" of Great Britain,-'and fhipJU>rd
in of th^'Ciricnie' Ports," are-'-to give^he* ne-

cessary directions herein as to 'them mayrespcc-
5vely appertain. " ' " ' . ' Jus. Btilter


